<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Get online early: familiarise yourself with the event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event MC: Maggie Philbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>KEYNOTE: An Introduction to the National Data Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Whittingdale, MP - Minister of State for Media and Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>DATA AS CULTURE: It’s Your Move – Mr Gee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW VISIONS OF DATA FUTURES: A short film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>HEALTH DATA FUTURES: What have we learned from Covid-19 and how will it change how we work with data?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pablo Villarreal Soberanes, Head of National Digital Platform, Mexican government. Reema Patel, Head of Public Engagement, Ada Lovelace Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>REGIONAL DATA FUTURES: How do we level up the data infrastructure in cities, towns and regions?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leigh Dodds, Director of Delivery, ODI. Reemma Patel, Head of Research and Office for Data Analytics (ODA) at West Midlands Combined Authority. Gillian Docherty, CEO Data Lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15</td>
<td>DATA POLICY FUTURES: How do we ensure policy makers listen to data?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Rutter, Senior Fellow, Institute for Government. Laura Gilbert, Chief Analyst, 10 Downing Street. Aidan Eyakuze, Executive Director, Twaweza East Africa. Mevan Babakar, Chief Operating Officer and Deputy CEO, FullFact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL DATA FUTURES: How do we create and collaborate across borders to create global value?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edafe Onerhime, Head of Data for Effective Development, DFID. Adédeji Owoyemi, Trustee, Open Banking Nigeria. John Bacon-Shone, Director of the Social Sciences Research Centre, Hong Kong University. Ania Calderon, Executive Director, Open Data Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL DATA FUTURES: How do we create and collaborate across borders to create global value?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh D'Addario, Senior Consultant, ODI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15:00 | Virtual coffee break – enjoy speed networking and explore the sponsor, ODI and Data as Culture booths | Algorithmic transparency and the public sector

**Milly Zimeta**, Head of Public Policy, ODI.

**Fionntán O'Donnell**, Senior Data Technologist, ODI

**Why collect? ODI creatives discuss the benefits and pitfalls of data collection**

**Hannah Redler-Hawes**, Data as Culture Director, ODI.

**Nick Briz** artist,

**Eleanor Shearer**, writer

**What we can learn about data ethics from the creative process - and why our future depends on it**

**A.M. Darke**, artist speaks to

**Antonio Roberts**, curator about navigating art and data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16:00 | STATE OF THE DATA NATION: Interview                                                              | **ODI Co-founders Sir Tim Berners-Lee and Sir Nigel Shadbolt, ODI**

**ODI Vice President and Chief Strategy Adviser Dr Jeni Tennison with Maggie Philbin, OBE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16:30 | KEYNOTE: Who decides how we can use data? The UK Information Commissioner considers who organisations are accountable to when they innovate with data | **Elizabeth Denham**, Information Commissioner, ICO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17:00 | THE FUTURE OF DATA INSTITUTIONS: Local, national or global?                                     | **Asta Kapoor**, Co-founder, Aapti Institute.

**Julian Tait**, Co-founder and CEO, Open Data Manchester.

**Vilas Dhar**, President, McGovern Foundation.

**Katie Shaw**, Chief Operating Officer, Open Apparel Registry

**CLIMATE DATA FUTURES: What role does data play in addressing the climate crisis?**

**Alyssa Gilbert**, Director of Policy and Translation at the Grantham Institute for Climate Change and the Environment.

**Hugh Knowles**, Co-CEO, Friends of the Earth.

**Jack Kelly**, Co-founder, Open Climate Fix.

**Ann Pettifor**, Director

**Workshop: Quick, visualise that CoViD Data!**

**Dave Tarrant**, ODI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17:45 | Workshop: Open standards for data - community of practice roundtable                           | **Leigh Dodds**, Director of Delivery, ODI

**Workshop: Open standards for data - community of practice roundtable**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>Lightning sessions</td>
<td>PRIME economics, and author of The Case for the Green New Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Lightning sessions</td>
<td>ODI. Lucy Knight, ODI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>EDUCATION FUTURES: What the pandemic's taught us about home-schooling data and its impact on parents, teachers, and students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>BUSINESS FUTURES: Data governance in a company context</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45</td>
<td>DATA AS CULTURE PRESENTS: DoxBox trustbot by Alistair Gentry, ODI R&amp;D Embedded Artist in Residence 2018-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>DATA AS CULTURE PRESENTS: Mr Gee poet at ODI Summit 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>POLICY DATA FUTURES: How do we source the data that policy makers need?</td>
<td>Tom Smith, Managing Director, ONS Data Science Campus. Helani Galpaya, CEO, LIRNEasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>OPEN ACTIVE: How we created an open data ecosystem to help people move more</td>
<td>Izy Champion, Data &amp; Innovation Manager, Sport England. Orsola de Marco, Head of Innovation, ODI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>BIG TECH FUTURES: What can big tech do to support future data collaborations?</td>
<td>Jack Hardinges, Programme Lead, Data Institutions, ODI. Jennifer Yokoyama, Vice President and Deputy General Counsel, IP Group, Microsoft. Ed Parsons, Geospatial Technologist, Google</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL DATA FUTURES: Beyond Brexit – what role does the data economy play in a new economic and political landscape?</td>
<td>Pencho Kuzev, Policy Advisor, Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung. Anna Jerzewska, Founder and Director, Trade and Borders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Virtual coffee break – enjoy speed networking and explore the sponsor, ODI and Data as Culture booths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Themed roundtable: Covid-19 and data discovery</td>
<td>Olivier Thereaux, Head of Research and Development, ODI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Data governance and international development: innovation, good practice, and global opportunities</td>
<td>James Maddison, Consultant, ODI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Data Skills Future: Connecting data literacy to business strategy: trailblazers for the 2020s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Coleman, Business Development Director, ODI. Di Mayze, Global Head of Data and AI, WPP. Volker Buscher, Chief Data Officer, Arup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>ADTech Data Futures: How can we transform the adtech market to work for everyone?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ravi Naik, Legal Director, AWO. Catherine Armitage, Director of Digital Policy, World Federation of Advertisers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop: Datapolis board game session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Tarrant, ODI. Lucy Knight, ODI. Simon Bullmore, ODI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Building equity and inclusion into the design of data projects and programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Neuner, Consultant, ODI. Elea Himmelsbach, Technical Consultant, ODI. Joe Massey, Researcher, ODI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Data Innovation Futures: How do we innovate with data to meet the demands and challenges of an ever-changing world?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Drinkwater, Director Beneficial Technology at Omidya Network. Stephen Browning, Director of AI and Data Economy, Innovate UK. Amit Patel, Creative Director, Experience Haus. Zoe Peden, Investment Manager, Ananda Impact Ventures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Healthy Data Futures: Building a global health data ecosystem that works for all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tariq Khokhar, Head of Data for Science and Health, Wellcome Trust. Hwa Wen Lee, CEO, Action Against AMD. Tina Coldham, Patient Engagement Advisor, NIHR CED. Indra Joshi, AI Director, NHSX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Keynote: Algorithms of Oppression: How Search Engines Reinforce Racism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Safiya Umoja Noble, Author of Algorithms of Oppression, Co-Founder, UCLA Center for Critical Internet Inquiry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Closing Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Burke, Managing Director, ODI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>